
TAFT HOPES FOR REPUBLICANS!

sen srim tariff snovt.n
BltlS'tl DESERTERS BACK.

1 Color UW stmr nmmlttce Tnmt
Tariff roWMHtlOB'l HIM Should Hi'
Passed In TtVIt lo Slake 11(12 (Safe

Htralffltt Talh on t nncrxallon.

In vm CM, a rVtaldenl Tatt told of
f for the success of tho Republic

i..'iriy . Speaking to the mom
ik ,,r the Colorado Republican Btntel
ii itlttec 0110 tttiiei t:u,fhlorH of tin- -

nbllccn oresnnlMtion hora h" H h

i. ry hopoful thai when the votora of
iliould realise Iho sincerity

ihe party'a promiaa to revise the tiiifTi
... scientific lines ih.i thos't Krpubll-- I
- etho withheld their vnn it the Ian'

hi . election would return to their t

oontlnua th party In itower
m in', referring to ihe tariff:

if courai we don'i wan I exoseatva
. We Know pi aalvs rataa tempi
l)inatlniia to take advantage of then,
it ii want living r.ie. and no far r.

Republican parly has control it in
(hi that Iht Republican party should
p In it thgl thOM living rates are main- -

i and aa a member of tha Republic I

party elected to that ylnee a a Re- - j

iblii an, why I raiinol do othrwi.
It la not a question for argument, gen- -

l n It in jus: p plain aa tho nos on
ivbody'S face. It is jus' a qura'inn of
Ity, of prinripK of doin th thuv;
Is so plain that it relieves you from any j

nbarraement in regard to ii j

tu very hnoful that when the
I'tintry siiall see the aincerity of our
i r m lae fewUlvontlfuds thai we ought
i i ,' eonl inue.t in pow r.

"1 have talked tn re politics y

in I have talked in a long time, 1 am
C id lo see the gentlemen and the ladies
ll "ii whom we must depend in Colorado.
( lorado wtrnved a little it the last olee-- i

Hi but 1 haven't the slightest doubt
t it fhe will return all right to the ranks in
II2."

In another speech y President
T .r ,1.1 .... ., ,.i ...... ..i , ,.., it- .

the'puhlic lands '

. a . , . ,
nveniion uini lie (lislgreeil Willi ineir

of opposition one. Republicans are
conservation policy , ing or

He tlnur opposition diettlola lost year. were
was as rad.e, its side a. '.hV RbVan's!

- - www.. v
for more restrictive legislation. The
convention yesterday passed resolutions
opposing the present conservation policy J

i t the Federal Government. Commenting
in these he told them candidly: "You'
think things that I don't.

The President applet! the "middle of
the roid" policy to the conssrvation
nueation. He pointed oul that it would
no them no good to abuse people and lo
pass resolutions' Saul he:

"I am the President of the whole people
anil what I am li ving to do is to get you
together. It isn't talk, it isn't ubiise.
n isn't muckraking that accomplishes
; inytning. it is getting mi that counts
I: is the real development of the country
lhat we are after."

Mr 'lull began the add real by admitting
the attitude of the extreme

aervatinnista was unreasonable. "For a
ime." he "When a man held out

against conservation lie wis accused of
I tMig prompted eitnei by the devil or the
orporanona.

At thest- - words the audience chered
I ,m wildly 1: ivas an unevenly divided
audience, tin sntloonservationiata far
outnumbering the oonservationiata, as was
shown in voting on the two sets of
reaolutlona paesedi one of which oppoaed
Mr. Tali's policy and the other favoring
it 'ih.. ipposing vote was times
greater than the supporting but
v. ha i i ne minority lacked in numbers they
made up in ''in busiasm and the
lion lo make known i heir aupport ol the
president s views.

Between the IWO factions lliev lep! the
applause lip to fever atiii Mr Taft
has pron.it Hv n.it had so nmi-- v an audience
on all his trip.

President Taft defined some of his
policies on conservation He slid thu
ne wished to secure for the the
tight Of an appieal in land cises from the
decisions of the Interior Department, as
is allowed in patent cises from the

of the t'ommissioner of Patents.
As a Solution of the watr power site

controversy he put forward sugges-
tion that the Federal Government should
turn the water power sites over to the
State governments as'is wished generally
in West, and then place up ,n the i

State governments such restrictions in
the disposal or use of the water power

as will oarrv out the desires of tho
i nservationista. in case

,
m bwis goy-- 1

'I' ll - ,ii'i in,, inn iiit- - iii iii i ii,
of the Federal Government he said, the
title to power site could revert to
iho Federal Government.

The delegates to convention had
registered themselves as utterly pos"d
to the proposition of disHising of public
mining iands under Government louse.
The President told them ,hat he favoree
leasing and that their ideas on the leasind
question were wrong The Weeternerg
claim that if mining lands are
leaaisd capital would be afraid to invest
i'i them The President asserted that
was not so and out the success
with which leasing scheme has been
attended in other countries.

As this was Denver's second view of
the President tlire was not the novelty
in Mr reception y that ap-
pealed lo the citizens before, barge
crowds lined the etreetesa he rode through
the city and cheered biro, though his
visit y was more foi business pur
poaeathan for visiting and the programme
v.. a arrannd with that In view

H" was first taken to the Country Club
tf broakfeet with Vale Alumni Atso-ciafio-

He made a short talk to the
Studenta of the Denver I'niversity and
"i th" afternoon enjoyed a long rid
through the foothill country out to Fort

gan The President '"ft for Cheyenne
SI midnight.

(II EENS NOMINA TtONS HELD UP,

xctlon Deferred In Nome Districts Till
llnrnngh President Is Kleetrd.

Some of the Assembly AldermaniC
inventions In Queens have been held up

v.ii'iiig the election of the new Borough
President

nominated Assemblyman An-- j

'V Zorn fur a third term from the First
'o l and the Aldermanic convention

at which Alderman Daniel F.ntholt be
indidata lor ranominntion bas beenl

riponoq uiiiii iiiiei iu ine
s nd Asseml.lv district former Sheriff

rhert S Harvey, who controls Hg
. lies the Aldermatiic convention, '

moo io tenomiiiaie Assemiiivinan ai-
'I Kennedy F ,11, overs of Police Mag -

ii ita Connolly wb "
.. . ., I . ,,,! luiwl I,, ii . i. . ... Mllic.l'l Will!

ne convention. They want Alderman
Dujat, who is going to vote for Con -

in lly, renominated first and then they
ill give a renornina tion to Kennedy. In 1

s Assembly district Assemblyman
Gweti il.patrick was renominated, ami
n the Fourth district. which la represented

i . 11 I II. .1 I

; ;s v;;;;;:;. wuh STgUrt&'XE

i.nicd iroiii rw maiy-sexeiii- ii uisiriuy,ln,.t K...,.,u from the Sixtv-eiuht- h

and C Augustus Post from the Sixty -

ninth In Hie Seventieth rep- -

reaenten by Alderman W. August Ship
lev. who la siheduled to vote for (.on

,11 v tiie nomination was postponed.
nomination was made in Sixty-sixt- h

district, old Long Island City, where
the Republicans hope to make a oomhina-tita- n

with the independent Democrats.

THOROUGHNESS
" Mother it dead," wired a

rife to her husband; "shall
1 bury, cremate or embalm?"

Back came the answer: "All
three. Take no risks."

You wont speed, quality and
economy in your building oper-
ation, three and inseparfble.

Get all three from us and
tnke no risks.

THOMPSON-STARRET- T

COMPANY
Building Construction

Filty-On- e Wall Street
j

m

K7.VG.1 ASSEMBLY VMM I EES

Hi'li Hi'.Iimiw ami HemocraU Hold Ion.
reMlona In Hrookljn.

Active canipiiign work in Brooklyn wae
Inaugurated iat night iv the holding of
imth the Democratic and Republican
conventions for the nomination of Aseem
iivmeu

Picturesque effect WM given to the oo- -

oaaion by a demonstratlon of the woman
RuffragiHtu of the borough, who paraded
jn twenty-thre- e gaylv decorated autom -

biles from the Borough Hall to the Soldiers
and Sailors Arch on the Prospect Park
PUu and then separated, each auto party
going ofT to the particular Democratic
and Republican conventions to which
i had b.-e- assinned. Preliminary noticea
had be mi sent to the headquarters of the
rival Dolltioal organizations in thetwentv- -

thrte Aaasmbly districts of the intended
suffragist invasion, and the visiting dele-
gations, numbering from four to half a
dozen of the prominent women in the
movement, received a courteous welcome
at the various conventions and their
pleas In behalf of woman suffrage were
listened i attentively during the unusual
pause in the regular convention proceed- -

I'he contests for Assemblymen this
year are exciting much interest. Iiiist
veur in the I ,cr In sweet, the Ketillh- -

lirHn" 5'n7!pd I!y fc2 of .h" ttJSSt
till H IIIW 1 TIIH", I ft IPS LHIIVIUK '

.eventeen and the InHenendenee I.eane

witn a view so maaing a aeai wiui ine iii- -

oeeiineiice ijeaaru' managers in ine
Court of Appeals decides against the Levy
election law.

These nominations were made last night
bv the Democrats:
01$ fi.

I .lafnr- It McCabi" it Inhn It, Oonnrliy
? Adjourned t4 .fmen ) Qexvcy
3 Mlrhsrl K 0 Nrll- - IS-- Thotnsn Wlimoii
4 i ' W K.nov anB IS John r Jimoon'

PSUl crinsn 17 It Hlmmerle
fl ,'nhn It lifr.rr IS .las. M Ksqulrnl
t iwniri i' rami!' UK SrliUVrdr.-Urr- '
i Inlin .1 UcKsoo' 70 (,n rr F ' aim

kdjoursed ;'l Hurry lisvmsn'
IV HfMi.ller I'rrtmonii ?? lo.enh T tirste''
Rdwsrd f Murpb) Lo t. OoMslSIa
Mux Arrns

Ret .am lasted
Asserablvmen Kdmuiid R. Terry of

the First district end Sidney w. Fry of

attitude to the Adminis- - This year the bank-tration- 's

on regaining three four of the
said that to con-- ! they laat There

nation 8

said.

the

msmy
voie.

determine- -

heal

West

th"

the

the

the

tho only

the

Tcft'H

th"

and

will

pi

Tliird

district,

the Twelfth were turned down for re- - I

nomination by way of discipline for their for
with the insurgents a' Albany

in the corneal for 1,'ni'ed Stages Hena'or. men
as all along they refuse.! to vote for Mr.
Shwhan, the cc.ndida'e of the organiza- - that
lion. I heir names did not come up at
eiiher convention Ust night. Mel'ale
who was named instead of Terry, wr.s
formerly a Senator for the South Brook-
lyn district. He is a lawyer. Mr. Arena,
who supplants Fry, is r.lso a lawyer and
has been active in Democratic politics
in the Twelfth district.

These are the Republican nominees:
ou no

Daalsl Harass i.i rharlet Schtrltt
I.I1U1.. Muni
tdjo

it Wllllsm (irlnmirll
' irs i is Adlourasd

George Laotsorst IS Porrsst Callloa
I Leal 7 Rdward A Kbbru- -

Utoree nelberesr W ItoT
CSarlfs r Vacnrlsi IV Sttlourasa
la l.cirteJ 'lo-

ll
I'rsnU Bsaesti

Hoberi Bsasasf Aejourasd
I red M. n Ko. H ft Kar il?

ii '.V olns win Mstikswaso
iz I red singletcn

"UrtuinilOftlrrt
'Hie Democratic and Republican con-

ventions for the nomination of Alder-
men will be held h'

THREE YOTES FOR COXXOLLY .

Queens on Kleellon of Gresser's
Successor as Nettled.

Alderman Duial of Queens after a
conference yesterday with Mayor tlaynor
said that at the meeting to be held y

of. the five Aldermen from Queens to
elect a Borough President to succeed
u wrPnce Qresser three of the five votes
would be cast for Magistrate Maurice
K. Connolly. These three will be thoae
of Mr. Dujat and Alderman F.ntholt both
of whom are Democrats, and of Alderman
Shipley, the Republican. Mr. Dujat aaid
he thought the election would lie unini-mou- s

now that Alderman Shipley had
consented to vote for Connolly.

Mavor Oaynor. replying yesterdiy to
a resident of Queens who urged the elec-
tion of (ioorge W. Pople of the United
Civic Association of Queens, wrote:

I fear I can do nothing to aid the honest
people of onsen borough to have a proper
selection made I have no vote In the
matter, and. a you know, my Influence
with those who have been engaged In cor-

rupt government in yueens county In years
gone by amounts to nothing Mr. (iresser.
with rugged Carman honesty, has been
turned out and I fear the result to your
hqroueh is to be lamentable.

The Mavor says that under Greater the
heads of the departments, from top to bot-

tom, uiid others, were put out. and hShest
men. selected by the heel citfz.ens of the
borough, put in their plaices The result
was t ha' these who were turned out. and
corrupt polltiftsn generally, made a move-

ment to have Mr. Creasar turned out of
ofTVe, and the.' have succeeded

So sure are the followers of Connolly
of his election that talk of his successor
as Polloe Magistrate has begun. Uw-renc- e

T Gresser, the ex- President's son.
is considered a likely candidate

OOT SEXATE JOB C HEAP.
Ntrphrnaon's Msnager Mays the 101. OOO

Sipenl Slight Have Been M.OOO.OOO.

MlLWArhEE. Oct. 3. The Senatorial
committee which ia investigating the
charges of corruption in the election of
Senator Stephenson y shut off

. . .. , .
ensrpiy qiaswss ' w """- - "X
E. A. Edmonds, Stephenson s campsign
manager, for I.a Follelte baton 'he break
between La Follette and Stephenson.

astonished the investigators
hm his lack of information as to the nature

J
of the services rendered lor ine money
which he spent for Stephenson. He
said he Kav" th" eounty workers what
they asked, and that instead of being

'excessive he should have spent tJ.Ouo.iXiil

instead of the 1107,000 that was spent
tp thoroughly organize the ik-t- e under

l' ........... nriinnrv uvutem
7 vr.Tmw r Stephen, .

up, ohvi "(" "ator -- a wavs across
Rodney Saokett. who. Edmonds teeti- -

i lied, alleiided to ine tiemiis m no--

panditure of the fund, was unable to re
member any oi ine ueiixne. I lym

expressed astonishment that
while handling SBS.nfW he should regard
it as so unimportant as to deatroy all
his memoranda after filing his official
statement with the Secretary of State.

ban lb" naming of a candidate was Marinette Hank, teslilled mat mepnen-postpone-

BOO frequently complainetl during the
At the Aldermanic convention of the campaign of its cosji. but when Sonator

Ropiiblioana Otto C, Oeibke was nomi- - Pomerene nskeas 'But he nlwnye coughed
. . ...... .- ui- - l. l...," piu.u.hilDl lltnt tho Sen- -

No the

his
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WILSON SHUNTS BIS BOOM

out or order AND 'me.v back
IX ORDER IX SHORT ORDER.

lioxerner'a Reasons for ot wishing mate
Convention lo Indorse Him for the
Presidency lloth Parties Hold I on.
venllons In Trenton In the Mew Way.

i

Tbb.vton. N. J , Oct 3 With Republi-
cans and Democrats both holding State

Conventions at the same time y the
'political situation in New Jersey was
something like at two ring circus. If a
stranger happened into the Democratic
convention the first question asked of
him would lie what the Republicans were
doing, and if he went to the Republican
convention he would be interrogated as
to how the Democrats were getting along.
' '"' Kme answer might have been given
in mil ii iuii hih i,mil i, ni 'ii, iiiii
was as busy as it could Is-- extolling the
party it represented and attacking the
ot her

With (lov Wilson as its master mind
the Democratic convention occupied the
centre of the stage, and it was at Masonic
Temple, where It was held, rather than
at the Republican Club that popular inter-
est centrej. Had it not been for four liellig-ere-

progressive caiAildatee for the As-

sembly from Hudaon county the Republi-
can convention would have been as de-

void of political interest as a Sunday school
picnic. The only thing out of the ordi-
nary at the Democratic convention wa
the graceful manner in which Gov. Wilson
escaped Indorsement for the Presiden-
tial nomination next year and refused
to retraot some things he said about two
of I he Fasei county Assemblymen, who
were renominate 1 notwithstanding his
opposition.

Both parties adopted plstforms that
were conservative as 'compared with the
declarations that were made at the
outset of the (lubernatorial campaign
a year ago. The Republicans stood in
the mnlnforthe legislation of last winter.
because they had to. and the Democrats
gloated over it as the fulfilment of prom- -

l ,,,,,,1 ., lh ,.. r,U 1 Wa lti ,i it i

boons found opportunity to criticise eev
.f t J IIItm! hi hi lie-- -i on

considered, while the Detnorals attacked
the failure of the opponents to legislate
according to the popular will during the
sixteen years that they had been in power. :

The attempt to indorse Gov. Wilson
for the Presidential nomination was made
by Aaeemhlrman F.gan of Hudson counfy
who offered an amendment to the nro- -

nosed nlattorm. which was nromotlv
seconded by Assemblyman Ford of the I

same county. Before the motion could i

be put flov. Wilson got the floor and said
I need not sav that regard this proposed

resolution ss having lieen conceived in
great generosity and that I would verv
greatly value the indorsement of a body
of men like this Hut Mr hairiiiau I shall
take the litertv, at this same time aking
the pardon of tha mover and seconder
of this resolution for doing so. of moving
that it he laid on the table.

do that not out of any sense of modsaty
a man should lie silling to receive so

grateful eOtlon on the pnrt of a body of
like this tendered in this way but

hecausc I have a strong ronVlCtloO, sir,
this action would lie inconsistent with

our recent legislation The business of this
convention is mostlv marked out hv the
primary and elections law passed at the
last session of the l egislature, which is
contlned hv that law to the adoption of a
platform for our action as a bodv of Demo- -

t rats in New Jersey. It moreover pro- - J

vlded for the expression of the preferem e of
the people of New tersey.not inooAventlon
MSSlAbtsd bul at their primaries, for the
Presidential nomination

While 1 reallre that this resolution may be
taken as an expression ol confidence by the
gentlemen who ote for it. I nevertheless
feel that we would be making s mistake to
make this itaS of this convention when we
have provided so much more appropriate
means of finding out the preference of the
tieople with regard to national affairs
I enter my earnest hut respectful protest
to this meating and move that the resolu-
tion lie on the table, and I hope that motion
will n seconded

Thomaa Martin of Hudson county, who
was chaiiman of the convention, ruled
the Governor out of order, but subse-
quently rescinded his sction, and the
motion of the Governor to table the reso
lution prex-aile- The presentation of the
motion was followed by considerable ap- -

and for a time it looked as if theFilaiise, would be indorsed despite his
protests that such a course would tie
improper.

It was after the platform had been
adopted that Assemblyman Bracket of
F.ssci county, rising to a oint of personal
privilege, demanded from the Governor
an explanation of the remarks he made
in Kesexoonnly properly I

and his associate, Mr. Shalvr.y. had
opposed the Wilson policies. Mr. Bracket
rolled upon the record of his votes on
important hills aa refutation of the Gov-

ernor's charge.
Chairman Martin declared Mr. Bracken

mil of order when he started to apeak, but
Gov. Wilson asked that he be heard,
saying that his preliminary remarks!
seemed to be rather interesting. Later
in refusing lo retract tho Governor said:

Mr. Bracken, one of the members of this
convention from EsaOS county, has said
Something which perhaps makes it proper
that I should reply. Mr Rracken cites a
statement which 1 made in a speei h In

Kasex county on a day which he remem- -

hers more precisely than I do. This is a
matter which In courtesy to Mr bracket!
and Mr Shnlsoly I do not tare to discuss
upon this floor. I can say that a
traotion ls , 0f ,,, question, because I

was essentially right
I will merely ask the to re-

member that there are other wavs of op-

posing measures besides voting against
them I simply regret my recollection
of the action and attitude of these two
gentlemen with regard to some of the most

transactions connected with
the fulfilment of Democratic promises.
I am very sorry indeed to have obliged,
hut I call the convention to witness that
1 have been obliged, to say this.

The Democratic happenings of the day
began this morning, when members of

State convention composed under
the new law of the Governor -D- emocratic

holdover Senators and candidates
for the Senate and Assembly candidates
called upon the Governor in force. Each
plank of the proposed platform was
carefully gone over and but few changes
were made. Former Chairman James It.

of the Democratic State com-
mittee was on hand backed by the eleven
Assembly nominees from his county and
prepared to make a tight upon the plat- -

form shou d it include anything rene-'t- ,

int nnno the nnli-W- son noun necs. Sir.

there nothing object ioiiablo in thn
platform.

The outcome of the preliminary or- -

p."."LL ffiasftSriupa on
lions with as chairman and
one member from each the twenty-on- e

'counties. During a recess of thun
three hours committee heard various
suggestions ror nhansins tha i, In i form

It.inroiont itivei iruahes. McCoy end
wanted u plunk inserted declaring

for a special session of Legislature to
rsi onort.ion the .liul.rietu This
was opposnil on Uie ground lhat to call a
session at this time would he a confession

weakness indicating HihI Die Democrats
were not Confident of controlling the neit
House of Assembly An effort was made

!at the convention to have the plank put
in, out il was voiea aown aiier mo uoy- - i

ernor had spoken against it. Another
suggestion was for a plank providing for a
constitutional convention one of whose
objects would be to adopt a constitution
providing for Senate representation on the
basis of population. It was decided that
this would be unwise because it would
antagonize smaller counties.

As chairman of the committee on reso-
lutions (lov. Wilson apologized to the
convention forjlia ving to read the preamble
of the platform, which said: "We, the!
Democrats of New .Jersey. In convention
assembled, indorse the able and brilliant
administration of (lov. Woodrow Wilson

land express our entire opproval of the
progressive legislation enacted inning
the winter ISin-l- l

The platform itself contained thirteen
Sections. Arnoiig the things it advocated
were a revision of the luws relating to the
choosing of (Irand Jurioei n change in the
administration and system taxation to
provide a more satisfactory means of
assessing and equalizing taxes; revision
of the corporation laws with regard to
the power to issue securities not honestly
based on assets and actual business:
immediate reorganization of the ad-

ministration of the benevolent and cor-
rectional institutions tho State; con-

servation of water rightsand other natural
resources; simplification of judicial pro- -

cedure; election of Assemblymen by die- -

tricts and the submission of a constitu- -

tional amendment for that pnrpose; legis-(allot- )

compelling the elimination of grade
crossings which are a menace to life:
further extension of the laws governing
factory and workshop inspection, and
the safeguarding of railway travel by
the passage of the "full crew
bill" which failed last year.

Demands for a revision of the auto-
mobile Iswe were met by the following
declaration in the platform:

We favor the enactment of laws with
regard to the use of automobiles within
Hi" Nfnto which will grant the same rights
nurl privileges to the owners and drivers
01 machines from other States that nre
SCCOrdcd the citizens of the State in the
Stnts friitn which said OWnSrS and drivers
huld their licenses and whieh will tend to
establish a proper reciprocity of respon- -

jslhititv as lietweeu the license granting
fpithiiritiei Of the several Statss.

The Republican convention was called
to order by united States Senator Frank

It) llriggs. chairman of the Republican
'State committee. Senator John f Prince

assail- was elected i hairman and I'ro- -

feisrir John Ei Gill secretary. The plat
form was submitted for consideration
bv Senator Harry D, Lsevitt of Mercer,
chairman of a committee appointed at
n conference held here last Saturday.

The four Hudson county progressives,
Rainsom. Ives. Pierson and Jame.
offered amendments, each of which
was voted down in turn. When the pro- -

greesive had about tired of fighting.
Mr. Ives remarked that after all the
draft seemed to him like a very nice plat
form, although lie did think that the last
paragraph was a "bit sarcastic and
might be eliminated I he objectionable
plank was not eliminated It read as

A
"
Th" industry, trade and business of the

na'ion are suffering fiom socialistic and
demagogic from men who are in
11011111 for politics alon The time has
Come to call a halt, not upon true reform
hut upon that political demagOgory which
under tlis os k of the cry uf reform seeks
political preference and decries honest
business A national crisis is impending
We need rial statesmanship. ss lalk and
more intelligent action. As in tunes of
tHise doctrines in the past the Republican
party led the nation In the right path, so
in this hour history ' w ill repeat itself ami !

the Republican party will settle the nation's
problems according to the principle of jus-tic- s

and rigtit.
The Republican platform took several

nmas at toe sn njmm tv... in
Among other things it

The reforms wrought by the Republican
party have no parallel in history it in.

'
rites the support of all Cltlxena WB believe
in progress without nysterlS reform with- -

Out destruction, tiie remedy ot HIS and
aliuses without warring on industry and
rade and without leglelatlve nostrums

that betel business uncertainty, restrict I

individusi sffen snd smnloyment, The
guilty van he punished without punishing
the innc. ent. monopoly can be uppreseed

isnd competition maintained without loss
of property snd sacrifice of savings

The new election law passed by a Demo- -

House in a crude and unconstitu-
tional form required over io amendments
hv a Republican Senate to make il even
workable and this law is still so ambiguous
in terms that its provisions are differently

' interpreted by experts anil bewilder the
ordinary citizen We favor the obiact of
the new elei tion law. Fufhermore we
pledge ourselves lo the preservation and
enactment of such legislation as will en-

able the people to vote without the inter-
vention of pernicious activity of political
machines, but we insist that this principle
ran and should lie coupled with a sim-
plicity of election machinery that will
encourage every voter to vote rather thun
with confusing regulations that dlsooruage
the exercise of franchise.

We reiterate our declaration for such
legislation with respect to automobiles us
shall be ins! to the autnmobilist snd th

Stairs for the use of their respective high-
ways by auiomobilists.

'I'he nation is suffering trom too nun h
legislation Fewer laws is a needed reform
anil we pledge ourselves to this end Laws
should he enacted for the guidance mid
direction of the people, should be as few
possible anil so clear phraseology thut
every Oltlasn can tell whst they mean . I

Recent legislation has multiplied enacts i

so rapidly on so many subjects that the
average citien not only finds his almost
every act subject to legal control, hut is

....,1 U- l- . ....... ... l.,,.....lf llk
one law before lakes fs place

THE XEH JUSTICESHIPS.
'

Nearlx Two linrn Democrat Ic Candidal es
for the Three Treated Placrs.
The Democra'io Judiciary convention j

'
f or no Second district, which includes
the counties of Kings, Rich
mond. Nassau and Suffolk, is to bo held
on to nominate oeuuiaeisi tor
three Supreme Court Justiooihipe under
the provisions of the law ena"ted by the
Democratic Legislature last winter.

It was learned yesterday that there
are nearly two dozen Democratic lawyers
in th distrio. whose friends are work-
ing for their nomination, including Will
iam N. Dykenmti, Patrick E. Callahan,
Herbert T. Ketcham, David F. Manning,
Edward J. Heigelman, ( hsrlex J.

and John E. Hylan of Kings
county, and Elmer Storey und Daniel c.
Nobel' of Queens county. Mr. Noble
is the present Surroga'e.

Westchester nrpnhllcan Nominations.
WHlwt Plains, Oct. S. The Wistches

ter county Republican convention y

nominated Is iac H. SmithJ stenographer
to the Supreme Court, former Assemlilv- -

nIlr) fo. u n,llllt,er or years Presidont. , i . i.iii , i, ,., ..

of New Roohelle were nominateil for
Coroners.

Dropped lamp Destroys launch.
The '.'4 foot naphtha launch Irma,

by John Dodd of Now Roohelle,
was burned to the water's edge while at
anchor Pelham Bay off Pilot street.
Ulty Island, ttboul rjo O ciock nisi mgnt
John Royk, a watchman, was placing
an anchor light aboard the launch when
. l. !..... f..ll .....I ..t lira i.. .',,lvi..
Boyle jumped back to his roWboat, ami
so escaped Patrolmen Gilbert and Quinn
,,f the City Island station rowetl out
to the launch but were unable to save

j it The lrma waa worth two

'

ot u village oi miNugent did not attend any of tM OOP Deeds George T. Hurling was renomin-ference- s

was kept constaiitly adviaed HtlHt for County Treasurer and Alfred H.
as to what was doing He decided that i , Von I, its mid H Livingston

was

i
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Your Fall Overcoat;
have you found it yet?
We think it's here
among ours; won't
you come and identify
it? WeVe so many
that we are finding
owners for, Oxford,
fancy gray and black,
$12, $15, $20, $22, $25
and right up to $45.
Raglans too, genuine
Britishers, at $35.

For Men and Young Men,
Ready-to-We- ar.

BROADWAY, at 49th St. 279 BROADWAY, near Chambers St.
47 CORTLANDT ST.. near Greenwich. 125TH ST., at Third Av.

UNION SQUARE. 14th St., West of Broadway.
Harlem Store Open Every Evening

FIRE SHOW TICKLES CROWD

Xt lEXT HORSES STRI'T, FLOWER
DECKED. AMOXU OAS CARTS.

Slater I'.xprnds a Nigh on Them-Co- m-

Ttlwlonrr Johnson K.xpends steversi
Mghs on the Hoard or i stimaie

Fire Hon'ls" for Jg.OOO Women.

Mavor Gaynor bad a chance yester- -

day morning to see the very latest ming
in the lire fighting line when Hfty-sl-

the city's new tin horse-powe- r auto worth to the city at least 11,200 to 11,000

tire engine- four high pressure horseless a year. The Commissioner said that the
water Objectora to raising the pay of firemenand automobilehose wagons an no, mcM bodies, but "some self-tow-

escorted by I bier Kenlon s rot. I oonatitUted bodies who start for Europe
devil" andthe lesser automobiles of dep-- j around April and stay all the year, leaving
utv chiefsswung Into City Hall PUUM and on their desks an order to keep the frre-line- d

for inspection. Commissioner men where they are." "And some of theup Board of Kstimate. "he added.
Johnson is asking the of Witnals g( Mjd JJ flrem(,n don.(
for an increase of SB.t00.O0U in tho midget , -- noll. , n.,i.i them in Loor.

when hetold theaudience taxpayer alike and stmll promote fighting machines which the city pos-n- t

it mass meeting thnt both Mr. Bracket --selnronal relations between this and other posses. Counting the automobiles in
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for his denertment. and apparently he
thought it would be a good idei to show
k. u.-- nr d an other city omoere ,

larho might be about mans of the things
whiri, ,;,((.. modern tir fighting es- -

""Bul the
:, horseless apperatua dldn t

get all the attention from the Mayor
land the crowd tun overnoweu me (.iii..
and kept little dog Spot and Inspector
Daly with a squad of police busy man-

aging it. 'list by way of contrast and
as a reward of merit for long service
two veteran fire horses. Brentwood and
The Abbot, both of whom have passed
their majority ami are still in the game,
came along with the gasolene apparatus
which will soon supplant their kind.
They were decked out with wreath 01

roses and chrysanthemums and nao
the plnee of honor in the line when Mayor
Gaynor. accompanied by Chief Kenlon,
Fire Commissioner Johnson and Deputy
Commissioners Olvany and Farley, came
out to see the show.

Mayor Oaynor acknowledged the sa-

lute of the firemen drawn up In line ta'fore
the apparatus and then mado an exami-

nation of each of the exhibits, which
represented every kind of horseless, fire

which thn department chiefs go to fires
the city now has thirty-on- e pieces that

re Commissioner John-

son told the Mayor that he expects to
spend 11.000.000 for more of the same
sort and hopes that the automobile fire
fighting machines will number ISO ny ine
end of 1911.

After having the workinge of F"ifty-si- x

n(4 thf( 0,n(.r ruto apparatus explained
to him. the Mayor went back to have
another look r Hrentwooti end ine nn
bot He prtted them and told them that
they were splendid fellows r.nd that he
was sorry that they and their kind would
have to make way for the insentient, but
more efficient mn'-bine- s lined up beside

'them He was told that The Abbot has
been running to tires since lSfjt, when he
was I years old, r.nd that Brentwood, who
is now 2'J, hi s been with the department
since IH9S The Abbot still pulls at Kli- -

gine 4.1 in The Bronx, where 'the work
isn't hard Brentwood hitches up to
F.ngine Su's fuel wagon

Up at the budcot show, at S.WBrocdway.
the crowd were met by ten "Fire Lassies."
bended by Mrs lola Powell Mainzer, and

jail dressed as nearly ns might be. when
skirts are taken into consideration, in
firemen's uniform They were stationed
a; the "Houaewatch Desk" where they

(handed out copies of "fire dont's" to the
women visitors who were asked to hang
them in Iho kitchen, read them often and
oliey them, and s:i keep oul of fire trouble
Nearly 10,000 copies were distributed yes-
terday and the "Fire Lassies" will be on
duty every day until the 70,000 copies are
gone

Next to the "Fire Lassies" the point of
greatest interes: SSOmod to be the black-

smith shop whore one of the depart-
ment s travelling forges which are drawn
about from fl(i lions" to tire house to at-

tend to the shoeing of the li.iam horses
still ill service, was working full blast.
The travelling forges saved the depart-
ment tlN.nno in the las! nine months and
they re kept so busy that the one on
exhibition isn't allowed to lose time, but
goes right on aliocing downtown tire
horses that may be in need The fire
prevention branch of the eihibit also
drat) a crowd lo examine the model of a
concrete house winch has fireproof furni-- I

lure und furnishings and is epjipHd with
the latest things in fire prevention anil
automatic downpours and alarms Near
ii In the combustibles bureau thow,' where
all sorts of trouble makers from fireworks
to Black Hand bombs may be seen but
not h'ard.

I'pstairs in the lecture room were mox- -

iug pictures showing the fire boat fleet in
action from the moment of casting off
in answer to an alarm to the climax of
the picture show when ten fireboata, each
throwing ten streams, swing into battle
line.

In the auditorium Chief Kenlon and
Deputy Chief Guerin told about fire pre-
vention and Commissioner .fnhntnn find
a rew d words ubout the Board of Esti- -

mate, which ne complained won t give
wwyi i wuuoir, iuc uciiaii- -

ment "to catch with the growth of. Mp Joh'nson gajd ,ht Firo
uapwyman DM neen -- s ai.ding still for

aaiaries raised, und he said that men who
risk their lives fighting tires ought to be

their families properly, and added:
"You need firemen when you want them.,iwiiii.i awi wuubi

land cool headed. Ion demand it. nnd
yet they are getting less for their services
than a wealthy hum pays his chauffeur
or his lackey."

In the Charities division of the show
Commissioner Drummond has promoted
a popular voting contest on tiie proposal
now before the Mayor to change the name
of Blackwell's Island to Hospital Park.
Only grown persons are to vote and 500.0UO
ballots have been prepared.

COXXECTICt T ELECT IOXS.

Drya Gain Two Towns anil nets Win Fixe
Amendments t'arry.

N'F.w BATON, Oct 3 The annual little
town elections of Connecticut held yester-
day proved that about l in of th towns
of the State will remain under the control
of Republican town officers. Only local
issues are involved, however, in the town
elections. The fight of the no licens-me- n

was fiercer than ever, and they made a
gain of two towns. They will control
ninety-fiv- e towns next year, only sevi nty-tlire- e

going wet Seven towns,
Cornwall, Plymouth. New Hart-

ford. Chester, Bolton and Stonlngton.
that were lined up with the wets last
year have .flopped On the other
hand, the license rdvocates came off
victorious in five towns that Inst year
sold no liquor Thane ware Killlngly,
Litchfield. Griswold. Cana.in and Killing-wort-

The two constitutional amendment",
that relating to the powers of the Lieutena-

nt-Governor and lhat calling for the
adjournment ol the General Assembly not
later inaii ine nrst Wednesday alter ine
i.i.-- - iii nrir i,ii i i', lo no
of the towns by overwhelming majorities.

PAINFUL TROUBLE

WITH FINGER NAILS

Sometimes Three Fingers Without
Nails at One Time. Began 2o
Years Ago. No Permanent Cure.
Began to Use Cuticura Soap and
Ointment, In a Short Time Nails

Were Well. No Further Trouble.

"I have m(Ie:r,I from the aims trouMs
painful Unset nails u li0rent periods of
ny life. The l.rr.t time of its orcurrenrc,
perhtpi twenty-:.-- . year ago, alter trying
lions rsmcdira without editing helped. I
iked my doctor to prearribe for me. iuit It
WSJ not for a year or more thai mt nails
nrd finjrr wero well. The Inflammation and
mppUritKMI hejon tt the base of the fineer
nail. Sometime It was io painful that I
had to use s poultice to Induce supputatlon.
After the pus wax discharged the twelllna
would go down until tha next petlod of
lallaninialion, pnsiluly not more than a week
or two altcrward. Thus frequent inflam-
mations result' d In the lo s of the nail.

"Horhapa teu years .ter, I began again
to sudor from tun tamo trouble Again I
tried vsrloua remedies, r.nintig them pre-
scription from a dm let of " iHend of mine,
who had Buffered Iron) a like trouble. Thla
se'in-- d to help somewhat for a lime hut II
wax not a perm incut ruie. next Irlsn a pre-
scription Irom inv own doctor, nlM t1" sa
so Irritating to the aenlihe, dwsassa akli
lhat I could not t It. 1 hen to use Cuti-
cura S.iap snd Ointment. I had used thn
Cutlrura Ointment provHUtly on my chil-
dren's r.calpa with good effect. 1 did t ,.

t!i Hoap exrluilvely. hut 1 luhbed the Cuti-
cura Ointment Into IRS base of the noil every
hlllit thoroughly, c id sa oil n hiside aa I

could. I hail not ir- 1 It hut a fan week'
before n:y nail wsre l",ter. and in a short
tlimj they wets apparently wQ, There waa
i o nio:e auppurr.tloii, nor liiflainmatloii, the
iixui s:ew out lean ainiln. Uno hex of Cutl-- i
lira Ointment wra all thai I used In effecting

a cure." (Signed) ltr. I. J. liorton, Kato-nt-

N. Y., Apr. 13, lOlO. On Mpi. j, Mrs.
Korton W'.ote: "I haTi had nu further return
Ol the trouble wi!b my Knurr nilla."

Cutlrura Hoap and Olnlmsnl aold
the world. Mend to 1'otier Prua; Clie'n

Corp.. Dees. 1 SB, PoMnn, for a liberal ISttpla
el tach, pAt-- f res, with a book on tht akiiL

Wild's

Orientals
The trneet Specialty

Rue Houae la America.

Feast or
Famine?

New York furnishes
the largest market in the
world for Oriental rugs.

Unless you are unusu-
ally well informed about
rugs, you did not know
this.

The statement is made
authoritatively by the
Curator of Decorative
Arts of the Metropolitan
Museum.

Constantinople and
Paris are the only mar-

kets in Europe compara-
ble with it.

Yet the average New
Yorker feels helpless to
the point of actual em-

barrassment when he
starts out to shop for a
rug.

There is no museum
no public institution
anywhere in America
that exhibits a represen-
tative collection.

Such exhibits as do
exist are of RARE OLD
RUGS that are out of
the market each of them
worth a fortune.

To learn rugs from
books is an intricate
study- - a student's busi-
ness.

How is one WHO
DOES NOT KNOW
RUGS the New Yorker
who wants to spend
from $100 to $500, or
even $50, for a rug to be
guided?

In the midst of ap-

parent plenty, how is he
to choose?

First, by remembering
that the supply of WELL
SELECTED rugs is very
limited, even in this
large market.

THERE ARE NOT
ENOUGH GOOD RUGS
TO GO AROUND.

He must have com-

plete confidence in the
JUDGMENT of the
house from which he
buys, as well as in its
integrity.

Whatever the price of
the rug, the buyer for
the house must" himself
be able to select a rug
that actually represents
that value.

It is upon this accu-
rate knowledge of Orien-
tal rugs, in a market
crowded with low-gra- de

goods, that the buyers of
Wild's Orientals have
won the confidence of
the best judges of rugs
in the country.

Either to purchase, or
simply to inform your-
self as to comparative
weaves and values, there
is no other place in
America offering the
same advantages.

In addition to uni-

formly moderate prices,
there is the insurance of
knowing positively what
you are purchasing
with a recognized guar-
antee back of every rug.

Joseph Wild
fifth Avenue & 35th Street

NEW YORKf
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